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the woek for tMDastfoap years. History of a Beautiful Flower .

K.w lorkLadtat.
The large and beautiful chrysHighest of all la Leavening Power. U. S.' Gov't Report, Aug. 17,' 1889.

anthemum known as the "Mrs.
Alpheus Hardy," which has re-

cently become such a favorite, ..

has an interesting history. Sevi
eral years ago there came to

,t
Boston a voung Japanese boy.'

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i -

Joseph Neesima, who was very '

anxious to obtain an education
that would fit him for mission .

ary work in his own- country.,,
ne attracted the notice 01 tne ,

late Alpheus Hardy, whose..
philanthropy was well known,'
and by his kindness . the ' poor
bov received a thorough , colle
giate and theological education.
tie returned home, where ne
abored with great acceptance

'

until his death, a few months .

ago. soon alter his return , to--

Japan, wishing to make some .

expression of his gratitude,
voung Neesima sent to Mrs.
Hardy, a collection 01 thirty
chrysanthemum plants which'
he had gathered in his native
country.

Mrs. Hardy placed these with
an experienced florist, who gave "

the aonarentlv worthless plants
excellent care, and was reward
ed by a rich collection of bios ,
soms. Among these was .the
queenly flower which has ed

so much attention, and
is said to be unrivaled in the

WlTiter Cabbago Plants.
Strong and Hardy.

Cii K rnfn mJ VittfiiOiiua,
R.iaaa (lrMM.it.itUKalul out 't d'H.r

15 U.i.rf I'Uuu, TuW Kino

rot Flower. Wml- -l t

Floral Jign. W Fiowerintr

Pny Nui tU- - r choice Flwer
seed. Send f'r irnWu.
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DURHAM
D001C STORE.

BUY YOUR
BOOKS AXi

STATIONERY
AT TUB

Durham Book S tore
FUOM

Wl H. ROGERS,
Llain Street '

FARTHING & DUKE.

; WHOLESALE.
Dealers in

Dry Gcoas

Notions, Clothing, etc

W earry ia :ck arjribiitg J

M ind is ssj ganeral aturav

We carry large stocka ol

W.L. DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter &

Lewis &Co.s
Shoes.

OLD HICKORY

tmd Piedmont Wag
on3 and Boad Carts
Obera Fertilizer The N- -

tional and Durham Ball For

A Vi ne CoUcstlop iof lAiltu--

arauus.
4 1 Vawa aiii. Obaar

iMr.Xi WrRaneyof Kittrell
was in tne city yesterday and
in! a convert ation with . him he
showed us a most valuable col-
lection of autoirraDhs of larare

. ..
a

.V" M !t.S m m A av

nawoFCiyUooieoeraie oracers
which he secured during the
war. Mr.. Raney was in" the
office of j the f Inspector-Gener- al

during the. war and had an .op
portunity to take the autographs
Ironv - original . official .letters
which were received at -- the
olUce and theoollection is a very
faloable one. He proposes to
ddnate it to the Soldiers' Home
and delivered it to Mr. W. C.
Stronach ' Vesterlay. ; Mr
Stjronacb; win diaoee of the col-
lection' and the proceeds will go
td tne Home. . touch a collection
ou ght to bring k good price. It
will be very valuable to those
wno make collections of such
things.

"The Oeod Old nay."
.'The good old days are what

you are--winnin-g about? " Well
do you remember this storv of
tuirtv year go? A t , .

"Waited ."'said the Arkanws
traveler, "bring down my bajr-gage.- '"

-- 'What is it sirr "A
bowie knife, a pair of pistols, a
deck 'of card and one shirt."

old days, weren't they?
fcbet Mad Htm Kick.

Now, Jimmy" said a Texas
mother to her croupv sou. "vou
just take this ipecac,' and I'll
say vou are the noblest and most
intellisrent beV ia the United
States."

After that I don't think I
need the ipecac What's the
use of nauseating me twice?"
Texaa JSiftings

4 in
Ilejptiblicariiani a4 the ITeg-re-

.
i aaa.1- -

way are there not nesrro nost
masters at the North? When
General Harrison was looking
ior av suiiaoie man tor the In-
dianapolis poatmastership, for
instance, why didn't he ap-
point a colored republican from
Fort .Wayne or Terre Haute?
Was t because he knows that
the Bovti is -- peculiarly averse
to carpet-bagge- ri that he didn't
appoint a vicksburg man? Was
it because he knows that the
white Republicans of Indiana
are not fond of the colored ; cit-
izens, except at a distance and
for political4 purposes that he
has appointed no colored post
masters Are the
Colored politicians of the South
smarter than their (brethren in
the North, er why do these fare
so nanny r

s MwaMaBMaSaffnaaaaaaBaawaaBH

AUIrl's High School.
The Charlotte Chronicle says

Anticipating the closing of the
Charlotte Female Institute, a
movement has been going on
for several days ta secure
pledges of scholars,, for a girl's
nign scnooi to by
teacners 01 wen established re
putation and ability, ; some of
whom are now connected with
the Charlotte Female Institute.

The efforts made in this di
rection have met with gratify- -

ing. .success, and only a few
more scholars are needed to
make the school a certainty.

Those interested m this work
hare acted quietly but prompt
ly, and it is nopea that every
one who appreciates the impor
tance or such a scnooi win come
forward at once and aid in
curing the establishment.

Peat ol a Bishop,
SOkama,

Bosto. Mass., March 9.
Ben iamin 1L Paddock. Episco
pal. Uiahop of the Diocase of
Massachusetts, died this even

Ing;";" "V
beaiiwyea by nr

WilmwotosT N. C, March
to The Union school bouie
the finest public school buildinff
la the cityjwaa totauy ournea
this eveninir: loss siu.uuu toiii.- -

oooj covered by Insurance. The
school naa , lour nunarea
scholars. -- -

nrMnaho Record: Theapri
Mtm u. not killed yet. A care
ful Inspection or a number 01

the blooms to-d- ay disclosed the
fact that a luu crop is aim
Aathaanricotisthe nrst iruix
trm K bkioRLia this latitude, it
Is hopod; thii jnay ibe a good
fruit year. According to the
ri.-.rti-- iia.. naoner. if"
has a Hogg for governor, a Pig
for Judge, a umo 10c miumwi,. rk.,.t.am tn mnresentative.
and a Buffalo foe sheriff. It
would seem as if the Lone S tar
State proposes to run her politi-
cal machine on a -- regular

ACTIVITY ALL ALONG THE
LIM5.

The Manufacturers' Record of
the 7th instant says:

1 be past week has shown an
activity in the industrial life of
the south that is amazing. Not
for many months has there been

. ,1 I a m 1ucn a list 01 new enterprises.and probably never before was
the southward tend of indus
trial development more strik
ingly illustrated than . during
ine last ten day. a roni everv
direction the movement swells
n ever-increasin- volume, and

there seems to be no limit to the
wonderful growth that the com
msr summer will show Penn.
sylvania, the west and Great
britian alike helped on the re
cor4 of the ? week's advance,
From ureat Bntian come re
ports of a 1,000,000 company to
build furnaces and steel works
at Middlesborough, Ky.;a$2,-000,00- 0

development company
that has already planned for a
dozen new enterprises to em-
ploy about 5,000 hands at the
same town, and a $300,000 coal
mining and coke company like
wise at Middles borough: one ol
tbe big iron and steel-maki-

companies at Jfottstown; Pa..
will build larger iron works in
the south, probably in Virginia;

Dcranton company has con
tracted to build hardware works
to employ 500 hands at East
Richmond, and a New York
company will build sewing ma-
chine works there; a $1,000,000
company, with all the stock
taken, has purchased 103.000
acres of iron and timber land in
Virginia and West Virginia for
development; a $1,000,000 com-
pany has been formed to build

furnace and other works in
Alabama; Florida reports six
new phosphate mining com-

panies with an aggregate capi-
tal stock of $1,308,000, and the
sale o large tracts of phosphate
lands, the activity in the dvel-opme- nt

of this business being
something wonderful; a $175,-00- 0

cotton mill is to be built at
Edgefield, S. C; a 4,000-spind- le

mill at King's Mountain in
North Carolina, and a mill at
Salisbury in the same state; a
$200,000 company has been or
ganised in Philadelphia. to es-
tablish pine straw bagging-- fac-
tories and soap works in con
nection in the south, while a
$75,000 pine fibre company has
been chartered in south Caro-
lina; a $50,000 horse collar fac-

tory, $50,000 brick works, a
250.000 electric comoanv at

Cisco, $1,000,000 town building
company at Halves ton, are some
of the new enterprises charter-
ed in Texas; Staunton, Va., is
to have a 400 liarrel flour mill
and Shendun

.
a
a

$40,000 plaster"

company, while a f 100,000 steel
company and three land com
names with an aggregate of
1500,000 of stock have been or
ganized; West Virginia shows a

100,000 nre-bric- k company, a
$30,000 coal mining company.
and also a $30,000 chinaware
company to be organized; in
North Carolina a $50,000 slate
company and a $35,000 quarry
ing company are among the
week's new enterprises: a 200.- -
000 coal mining company and a
$100,000 quarrying company in
Kentucky: a ra.wo cotton-see- d

oil mill in Camden, S. C. a $50,
000 mining company in North
ueorgia; a f15,000 cotton mill in
the same state have been or
ganized. While this list briefly
summarizes a few of the more
mportant enterprises of the

week, as long as it is, it does
not by any means cover the
whole field nor give a full iJoa
of the remarkable activity
which is everywhere being
shown. As the spring advances
and good weather enables build
ing operations to be resumed.
the south will be the busiest
part of America, and its ad
vance during 18'Jl will, in ai
probability, far surpass the re
cord of any previous year.

A voun woman who had
0'ieck for $14 on a certain De-

troit bank presented it at the
cashier's desk, says the Free
Press, and he politely said
"You will please indorse it,
miss." She took it over to the
desk and wrote on the back
I want this money awful bod

yours truly please pay the bear
er."

Benevolent lady Well. sir.
have given yon a good meal
Are you going away without
saving anything'

Tramp (putting his hat on)
What do you expect me to say,
mum? I'm noChauncy Dcpew.

Bear in mind that the man
who lives on the wrong side of
the truth will be very apt to
die inere.

A UEVimtv OF tub WOiuf.
i auiwauw i 1

The work of the Legislature
of 1891 Is before the people. It
was distinctly a farmers, and a
Democratic Legislature. Dem- -

ocrats of other than the agricul- -

tural class were as conspicuous--

It absent as Republicans, and
the Democratic: party and the ;

Farmers Alliance must equally .

between them take the .rexion
sibility for the deeds "done y

the body, whether they be good
or whether they be evil. w Itwas
a liberal-minde- d body, progress
slve in its ideas, and though it
had niggardly fits these were of
short duration and no public in
terest will suffer from legisla
tive close-fistedne- ss. : It is stat .

ed by the Raleigh News ' and
Observer that tbe appropna
tions exceed those uf the last
La?orislature by S150.00). Mr.
Hotinan. chairman... of the.

House
finance committee, says tne ex
cess is but 150.000 to $75,000
There has cropped tut here and
mere a aisposiuoa u criuuiDc
the body for having increased
expenditures, but people should
bear in mind that States do not
stand still and that as popula
tion increases the demand for
increased expenditures increas
es necessarily. But while the
appropriations were increased
the tax rate was not it was left
at 25 cents on the flOO. It
would teem that there will ne
cessarily be a deficit in the
treasury before the next Gener-
al Assembly meets,. but Mr. Hol- -

a 1 fc.man nopes not, pasing m u.u
in part upon the fact that there
will be a new assessment of pro--
ert this year. ' It would appear
to nave been tare, in view 01 tne
increased appropriations, to
have raised to the tax rate to
say 28 cents, but Mr. Ilolman is
A safe and careful man in finan-
cial matters, and wo accept his
action in this Instance) as pro-de- nt

and right. ir-- t , , i

The body enacted some nota
Uy commendable legislation.
we refer nartlcnlarlT to its re--

establishment of the geological
surrey; to its appropriation of
125,000 for an exhibit of the
State's capacities and resources

.k 1 .t aj. ..! a.aiine iucago bxjwaiuuB, tw
the law nrohibitintr tbe sale of
ctiTttMttM t tainersf tb w
makinar comTmlsory the teach
in&r in the public schools of the
nature and effect of alcoholic
stimulants upon the human sys
tem. A former Legislature
having established a College of
Agriculture and JUecaanic Arts
for white boys, the 1 establish
ment by this Legislature f a
similar institution for the col-

ored race and also of an Indus-
trial and Training 8chool for
white girls, followed as a mat
ter of course, ine imposition
of a tonnasre tax on fertilisers
for the support 01 tne Depart-
ment of Agriculture was of
course proper and expected. 80
also was the increase of the
school tax to la cents. The
body dealt in a spirit of liberal'

ity wltn me cnanaDie inaura'
tions of the 8tate. The famili
es and friends ' of those upon
whom God has laid his hand,!
deorivino? them of sieht, hear
. w . i.tng or reason, snouta .uu n
for this, and those who control
these institutions should justify
the confidence it reposed in
them by increasing their effici

ency if possible ana oy an econ-
omical and judicious use of the
funds appropriated for their sup

!. . , a.,.- -.
Utner imponant bvchoo aueu

was the 01
the State in congressional and
senatorial districts and the
change of law by which each
solicitor Is hereafter to be elect-
ed by vote of the whole State in
stead of by tbe vote ot bis own
dietrict as heretofore.

Important measure which
failed were the bill to reduce tbe
rate of interest from I to per
cent and the bill to pay solid- -

tort salaries instead of by tne
fM svstem. '

.Upon the whole the body was
conservative in iu action and
doubtless meant to do w bat was
rlcrht. The darkest blot Upon
iu record is the public printing
transaction, and this was not
an "original sin." It simply
perpetuated it wrong of twenty
fiva

.--vears' standintr. but. it was
marl tne mora consDicuous BY

the fact that this Leffislature
went in on the "reform" Idea
and that a responsible man and
one whose party record Isnn- -

imoeachablo made a direct pro
position to taksthe printing at
a price IS per cent, neiow mm. evi

which tbe contract was given
and to furnish a satisfactory
bond for the proper and rauntu
t arformance of the work ac
company tog this proposition
with the bromine not to reduce
ttm nav of the workmen below

it WUQ'(MHenC0iU tlUUk u
new bklderUa thacraathre of . a
corporiatiw-TIklk- t isCitfe true
and evejUf it we.heor sohie
one else who would have gladly
done so should have been given
the opportunity to save the State
the 14.000 which has been riven
to the public printer as .sub- -

sidy. The Landmark tries not
to So small about these public
matters an f,00 a year is not
much to a great state alter ail.
Moreover, ff any; one individual
is to get it there i no-on-e in the
State whom we woijld rather
tee have it than our ubie and
genial young fri. ad of the State
Chronicle. Bnt is it right? j 1

' A tact which needs to be em-

phasized in speaking of this
Letrielature and its work is this:
that whereas it was elected to
"reform" things wer find upon
its adjournment that it has left
things very much as' it found
them. It has not reduced taxes

it could not do that; it undid
nothing material that had" been
done heretofore, because-notb- y

ing very wrong had been done.
It Bimtrly in the main took the
course of the other Legislatures
we have had for twenty years,
which was an admission that
its predecessors for that period
had managed things prett well.
We do not say these things to
belittle the body which has fust
adjourned, but to point out that j
the people have been targely
misled by clamor into btltevinir
that the State needed to b fum-
ed inside out. The fanners have
for .

- years been sending their
most trusted men of all clas&es
to the Legislature.

; ' This year
they sent' their most .trusted
men, but only of their own class
and order,' and lol . results 'an
the same. The tesawa in. this Jo
the good people os the Farmers'
Alliance u, that av policy of pxo.
scription toward those who are
outside the charmed .Clrchi. is
not always just to the victims
nor always necessarily j. benefiU
ciat so laemaeivea.

: JUrt teat la Peraow
Ust Friday's Danville Re--

gLtersays: AtGIendore, Per-
son county, N. C, there was a
beautiful home wedding jester

' Mr. Bonis mi a Hampton wade
of this city, and Miss Mary
Virginia Bass, daughter of Mr.
Robert d. bass of Jferson coun
ty, were the contracting parties

An ea country
wedding dinner was enjoyed,
after which, at 4 p. m., the cere
mony : was performed by Rev. J.
II. Lamberth of Roxboro.

The attendants were Mr. Z.
P. Smith and Miss Bailie Faulk
ner, Mr. J. Cabell Davis and
Miss Bettie Wade, Mr. 8. II.
Price and Miss Annie Wade,
Mr. T. W. Woods and Miss
Lillie Boiling, Mr. W. U. Bass
and Miss Sallie Street, Mr. P.
H. Wade and Miss Mollie Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade went to
Danville by the Atlantic and
Danville train and are stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Preston

jon Ridge street. -

MAItCUa.
Light-foote- d March, wild maid

. of sprimr. , ...
Tour frolic footsteps hither

1 W atrav. ... :.-- .

Smiles blent with tears will
Aoril brinar . ? .

'Tis April's sentimental way,
But your wild . winds with

lauirhter rine.
While young and old you will

obey;
. moment here, then on (he

wins. ''

Coquettish . . March. what
games you playl

know a maid as blithe as you
Child of the Ice-Kin- g and the
" Hiiiio ii

It her fair feet fond lovers woe
She flouts and Jeers them,

everr one: . . , - -

And then she smiles-onc- e more
they sue; ''

Then blows she cold they
a MftiMi.i r . . t 1 ti I

Oh, March! could you or she be
" -true,

Then all were naught, so 700
were won. .:?,

A nrominent clergyman gave
this description of tbe life of a
minister: "My experience with
churches make me think that
ministers are cats. When yon
ra to a new place first every
bodysayst "Come pussy! come
nussv! nice pussy,' and you
come. Then they b gin to rub
your fur and sayii'or pussy
poor pussy r ana tnen in ;j say:
Wat.'' :,3- -

The clouds that gath jr around
the setting sun may darken the
earth about in and chill our
soul's cnertiesbtt brightness
comes oa the morrow , with its

C urcHl Iu a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma

tism and Neuralgia - radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. ..The
first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by N. M. Johnson
& Co. Druggist, Durham.
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rrrM-Mort- aii taiaal Kaktaia 4 wUf

la.: sort at klhli m a HUk(. ww.

rfbmluM Ubot. aatoa afa at--a
n4 alanrala. (

Oirra.nawaalaa Hoaik aiaatiM.
aaajmttaa.aaa la MM Mwa. AtarawMa. ar b, aw a aaala. aw.
aa.a. a a. rkttaiaata.

U Ta t ara All mis
ataipli ipplr wmrt MataMMt. Ba la

ala-aiiti- raa.iraa. Oafaa KMar. .
Ma ail araaooaaaa uaam, aaaaa. m-- wm, vM
imIh IM atta alaar vkila aa4 kaaMar- -

4Mat aaaitac aa4 aafattaa aa i i I
a ia aaa jaai araum mm

iwtymm'' Ota'BMal

- ''FOOTIME"
Cure the diM-- a that tmm Ihr
iffeuaive odor of the feet ana arm
its, toughens the skin aa4 pre

vent! chafing. Price 60 eta. tor
le br sll Durham Draggiat.

LAND FOR SALE.
North Carolina 1

Durham Cocktt, j --
'

Br virtus of a deem of the So
perior Court of Dur&aas eoaatr i

theapwi! iiroceedings entitW J.
W. UtMVcra administrator of Xaoej
Carlton againat C. Davis and ot!s.
I will HI at the coarl bout ! r
ia Darkam oa . ..

Monday. March 23rd. 189 1

at public auction at 12 o'clock to the
hiKbm bidder trie iuiioing una.

it: tloiinitaf on the east by
the lands of 0. (J. Marktum, on the
outU by the laiuU vf C. U. Mark
aam aul A. B. I'uuch, oa tU weat

? the lands of Asa Pickett, oa tht
lorth runsing to a poirt is the
audi of 11. 11. Fatteraoa, ConUin- -
nn 47 awres more or ksa, being the
.and on which the said Nancy Carl
on sod died, m Yaltereoa
rownsbiu on the Chapel Hill and
Durham road The terms of said

! arc $100 csah balance ta 0
Jionthsaith interest from day of
aid sale at 8 Per cent Title re
rve! until purchaas money is paic

fbis Feb. IZtb, ISUI.
J. W. UAVItS.

AdminUtrator end Commiaaioner.

GUNS.

O. FISHEK.
Qua Maker and Dealer la Clans,

Rifles, Cutlery. Amaanitios
and all 8porttsg Goods,

1030 Main Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Colt's sod Parks Breach Loading,
Hammarlate Double Gnu; Reming.
ton Breech Loading Guns. Bast cs
lbs market for tbe prion. Also a foil
Una of English Double-Barr-

Breech Loading Gnns All styles
Sing! Barrel Breech Loading Unas.

4cbj lor price list.
dot. 19.

end Children.
fVBn,

ara, IMarrana. knat
Xiaa Wnraa ta ataay, m

WuLatlaJaflaaai

faf aawaj aaaM 1

eMajaalaarta(4r
' avaMrr.raaaaa.atBL,

Tb WMnvb-taM- b Strait ta4 T am.
TrkOar.
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st of chrysanthemums through
out the world. To this Mrs.
Hardy's name has been given.
it is of a pure white color, very,
arge, and has incurving petals.

On the outer ones are fouaa
small but distinct spines. Great
pains have been taken by florists
to discover its origin, and pho-
tographs of the blossoms have
been sent to japan, out at last
accounts no plant producing
such flowers had been found in ;

that country.

OPINIONS OF THE Pit ESS.
News and Observer: In the -

House there were no leaders,
the body for the most part go-
ing. .its own gait without regard .

1 r .1 cs a.to leaaersmp. ia u .oeunvw
Mr. Lucas was the strongest
man, and Mr. Bellamy perhaps
made the most general reputa
tion.

Chrrlotte Chronicle: When -

Mr. McKinley introduced his .

resolution to thank Speaker
Eieed. and Mr. Mills called for
the ayes and noes, the gallant
and fearless Cowles of the
eighth North Carolina district,
asked the clerk to record him
two noes if he could.

Goldsboro Argus: To sum it
all up, the concensus of intelli-

gent public opinion now is, that
it would be the acme of politi-
cal idiocy for the Democratic
party to go into the next cam
paign on any other issue than
Tariff Reform. Under this bat
tie cry it carried the country
ast november. and, with Cleve

land as leader, can do so in 1892.

Floods In Mississippi.
PicK9. Morch 9. We have

been isolated since last Satur
day, when the last train passed
north. Continued rains since
Thursday night have raised the
water in Big Black river higher
that ever known and it b stilt
rising rapidly. It is up to the
floor of the bridge; all the other
bridges in the county are gone
ana communication cut ou.
The Illinois Central Railroad
track is lifted bodily from its
bed and deposited in the ditch
for miles below and above here
and the embankment swept
away. Incalculable damagt
has been done oj tne water.

A cyclone passed over this
place last Saturday morning,
without doing any damage,
dropping over in Madison county
where it caused great destruc-
tion of life and property, pass
ing iron, there into Attain
county, where houses were
blown down and four negroes
killed.

airs. Frank Leslie's Fortune,
New Yoke:. Mrrch . Mrs.

Frank Leslie will make a new
will on Wednesday 'by which
the bulk of her fortune amount-
ing to at least $000,000 will be
left in trust for the establish
mentofagreat institution for
the instruction of women and
the advancement of higher edu-

cation of the sex,

A young man led a blushing
damsel into the presence of Rev.
Dr. Carpenter. "We want to
be married," he said, "are you
Rev. Dr. Carpenter?" "Yes,"
replied the genial minister,
"Carpenter and Joiner."

Charlotte Chronicle: C. P.
Mungo, Justice of the Peace in
Clar Creek, reports great
fatality among the horses ia
that section from blind staggers.

; . tllizers.
I r Moat fi U for lt laaat tonne

FAP.THi:;a & duke
I DURHAM, H.tt
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for Infants
CalaUliWliSlliM latnairta

m. A immwm, m. p.
iu a, otioti ak, SfaaUr. a, T.

. .
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t Mi 1 r r..
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"stock ' combination.miles and delight.that given those who haYtdo&e


